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 TIMETABLE.
f D'elunare & HudsonRailroad.

mums mmmIRABE o00¢ ;
5

j floflntutnxn Expieas
4 Boat lxxvruu
t. BostonLKlll't'w
#. Boston Kxylem;
10. One ila IAuuul

' Accommodation ..
£2. kucummudutlun

1.Phiiallelphiunxprees
93. Buffalo Fpraas. .
p. spr. B
upgunth Looal..

a 'Blaghiin'on lnru
; Loon

Trams ,6 and 8
3 20 =

E)“\ l)GEBl‘hlAV

Wor pal
' ‘nf'h le, 4. bord avenue.
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01m»vied pun-hm cogent.
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patbueirr w.unLDsmm-n D.p. 8
Maud. brilge, wurk a specially

(lilmmtll4 1.

  

PD hmum]flux-goon Gums and:
Hours, 92. m., ? p. m.

-_._—',-——ih-——_.—___
Physician'and Burgeon. |.

wy5d restdefice filo 16 Ford avenu
1,

_

Diéasos'of thethroat, Car, an
josp wapecmay umw hum-asto102.11.,12to2

tOnlls to country promptly at-

 

aodfimmilor—xt
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«Ford block,
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<4 u. Fon$o.ss Wis yr 2 dCreata Puffs, "

Tea Rolls and'Buns,

RVERY,paY .
<a t,

~~VIENNA BARF!“
v LEV NCLbs!nylon,

tay .>

o 220

Henry Saunders,
1%0 'Main Straet.

Sahuh] £55558
work
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lolflills &Stone's!
Uplown Coal Office

Will mam)411?”le

"x,“

imply of RSvea movil tos v

bok, © “pinto

Cow. (3L. [22

97[9 Main
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You" WILL mwlm‘ .

Robinson & Gazdagsr: .~

Tile Bost nl'mC A

gnooemaAt theLOWEST LIYVW@G PRICES.t .99 Main Street. bw C

B. Whipple “Son

Lackawanna and
Cumberland Goal.

Grades of Anthracite Coal:
CRATE, CHESTNUT,

raga, PEA,
STOVE.

CANNEL AND STEAM COAL
Terinsg Cash.
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érbr‘fie

been

Bold

|:onefepresen

-~Atfomey.

- Tumotesmons. ~~ |
._ "Was thoro

.

any. «conFersaition. with
. {Bardsley or McCamtxinnt in relation to.

''| therebates}"
nMn Ma

  

mmmnsT0ANSWER]
TWO RATHERswaaopmwrmassasfons. on THESTAND.

_

~~

o :lf€l‘he, TremmyInvestigating Oomnfltteo
at Still Doing "Business
ait the Old: Olgytonpro. | Sloan,

.Michael of TheNorth American Ro-

' Warbmon“AdmRem":"to.My
Pmmnnwnu Oct. 18.~Thesbatemw

"ury Investigation committes, appointed
bythe senateandhouseotrepresentatives,
thet yesterday andresumed tartber in-
instigation. <>
~The first witnesswas Oolonal ClaytonzMoMichaei of "Fhe NorthAmetican. Hewas examiioed as to- the payments made:

I?'hispaper Of. 40per cent. rebate on the.
eHogquent mefcantilée saturating Ho

Admittedthathitspaperpald-suchx.rébate,.] °
 No-.commitssion, however,hesaid,wupaid
'to Auditor Gereral McOnmmnhorany "

. g hint, orto any one whoa; | r
| be:suspectedxorigadcause tobelieve was =
& publicofficial.

| 'He, however, declined to.stato Whither
'the-commission was; ald. toTF: ‘kl Grafen. |
-an tike auditor:genomi’e office
‘lle furthersaid

|

he should. decline .to an;
|swerany
business

l .

I desire to say that the committee

! 'rato busffiesa"
 After further discussionMoo
agreed to go into. executive ausi¢
consider the matter 'at. Bome future time
Charles (E. Warburton, tho propristor

of The Fromm“ Telegraph, was the next,
witness 'examinod

|

He sing ; adtmd
having allowed the. rebatein-, adrertising

'has upantmonsly instructed. mo "to aak
first, to: w bomdid, you. pa
on mercantiletaxes in.'1

#I declineto answer," replied Col
McMichael, 'on tho. ground thanit him-i

a commission|-
and 191 +*

lonél

 
Cm
'and

tted:

of mereantile tax tn 1490, but like Colonel
Y. Gichael,.declinel to state- to whom the

, commission was pald.-
RE fatto a muslin“'a +

Jamer Elvonon of 'The Enquirer' was
I then calles? andamidthatibe received. ad-
incrddvg, in 1890 And 1801.

that Lo agreod to pay <) per cent in the
event. he got the advertising. Hereceived.
it and patd. a comrnisston of &O

treasu zer; Frank. Bell,
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_~Rardstoy .

( tile advertising..
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Mies

himself
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on from

aster general.

1p

McMichael. -

William E

' SabbathReforin. -

”PITTSBUBG, Oct. 18.~—‘Wlibur F. com,
~ilgsffailing-t,who .is the hos
* Sa at

in "4 of the work, :In the
tey .L Cis:

| day,Ih agett«''chverediat the Eighth|-
-| United. "web'fiouan
thats sibveméhtoul

Fearly day that would startle tho-gitlzens
of the UnitedStates. . Enough is known
to warrant the statement that an effort
.Aillbe madeto stop-all Sunday workof
{mll kinds, excopt works of necessity,
\Exwhich hasnotalready been prohibited by|
Iw. Pittsburg.has been selected as. the

} starting pointforthisreéform wave,
how proposeil to stop street cars, bunday
45mm, Sunday newspapers, etc.

Mites. Mr,

  

A Young Mans Suicide,

CHICAGO, Oct, 18.~-William V. Hefser,
aged 19Fears, committed suicide in his
room atthe Wallington hotel by shooting f

o head. He was a
eisor, a cool merchant

{of thiscity,affd arrived at the Wel-
Kansas City a week a

Before his departure from Kausas
he wrote lettersto C. G. Helter
Other brother ih this city,.stating that"
some scoundrel had draian him into
trouble and hinting at trouble with a
woman. 'The boy's mind is believed to
have been affected

Will Continue to Sell Stamps.
Bar.TrMORE, Oct.

the Johnson postoffice was informed on
Sunday by a policeman that be was vio
lating the law in selling stamps. Post-
master Johnfon said that he was going tc
ell stamps at this and every other brancl
fice till ordered to stop by the post

He adds that he neve?
heard of a case of this kind being brough!
to the attention of the courts, and would
like to have a test case made at once,

deuce

through
| brother of G. C,.:

nout witnesa -Hoa
to Mr Elverson' mod made tho contract.
'In 18200 Rardsley came to him andtold }
\biin tho struggles which -bomade againat

I poverty and banicruptey, and 'he Anally
agreed to make thearrangement which

; was carried out |
Tn 1200hemade the sams maximum

with Mr Warburton 'of'Tho Telegraphin
practically-thesanad mannor as withMr, |
verson ofThe Inquirer.. {

: PAID It "to BARDSLEY. X
Fio.made: arrangenentafofThe-Evenl

Bultétio with \iliiam F*"McCully. !
' money wastaken byhint.to them indtis:
received tho.comesiss{oniamoney in'leach:
ense.and paid every cent.of |it; 'over. to

~The samno' arrafigemonts 'were ,
; male with Captatta:Cook.:of ThePrespand
'all other papers w Bo. received thomercan-

All tho, arrangements
with The North Ammoricao,;withiéss testi-
fied,; he mado pmonailyfi with Colonel

ncc‘uny of The Bailout:
wasthen called and merely confirmed the:

| testimonyof Boll _.
Robert Cook:of Tha Predésaid his gape:

| bid tho mercantile, 'advertising severalt
years-and thathe.paid theoommluimbi’
cash,
- While Captain Cobk was testifying -&'@)
special messenger.£roin the postofiics(came
into the room, banging with hlm the-

c report of the, pro fi
comnittes;

lorwarded by JanesBurks,.
the former ~t.nogr®pher of the commis-
slonfrord Arn Aszbor, Mich“ and' had.
beendelayed:~ Harrisburg,trom whence
it was forwani- i.

3.533!”flaws _C

missing sten -iraphic
ceedingsof +

Ithad bee.

 

18.-Clerk

He testified

'ecnt.
was the

rlmltied'thathe went

1g-
lhe

$3;

£23°2

-inning

te'3} remarksSun-!

urch, he stated
be aux-ted 'at an

It is

Cfity
and an

Mann. of

   

  
   
  

Rt a 0;laymantho:
groundAbatit.i: ware private bunlnom.‘peeves

General ® Heaset{then , again -
ukrdtba witness .to.whom" be.paidth
maney, and Chietmaogx xs

Ithe withems to anrswor thom.

_

-
Heveren,by Colonel Mohflehaol#

consent, objected, to this question. onthe
ground that it concerned private business,.
and said it would bo unjust 'to askit. in

| view of the legal proceedings which had
begun.
HE DLCLI'NPQ TO,AhB'lB. ,

*] retiredfor consultation

|

*
<_ fandupon. theirFeturp. Chairman Smith)

 

A chine contest under theauspices of the,

  

oinnor oltbaClover club nextThursday

members
. Baby Ruth is.tobo presentedwith agold|
spoonwhich is somethingunusuallyelab
"orate. The spoon will boe a fourleafed
'clover made of solid beaten gold. Along
the stem will be elegantfiligree work. On
tho inside of the bowl ofthespoon will be:

' the followinginscription: "ToRuth Clove
land'fromtheClo‘ver clublid

courtyesterday Maurice B. Strelinger

§inn-yto answer the charge of murdering

that the latterhabitually carried a pistol.

curred on the Control Pacific roadthree
miles west of here. The wires are down
apd the extent of the damage is not
kKhown,
fast mail and the wreck was caused by
thetrain jumping the track.

son, who shot and killed William Robin-
son in a drunken row in a Gloucester dive
«some time in September last, surrendered
himself to the authorities at Gloucester
yesterday and was taken to the Camden
jail and locked up.

O'Connor, the carsman, has received a
letter informing him that Stansbury and
Roach have left Sydney for San Fran-

  

 

Nissan“mm?necsweo.

- -# Cordtal Granting.
Oswmo,N"YC., Oct. 18.--CandidateFwsettand his | collection of

faecorded -# most eBthusiastic reception |'here Festerday.~ They: were met ;on ar:

"publicans,

House, where an
held Messrs.

icon. where theyspent the-day. ' Ewing 

the-city fromthevillagesof BandyCrcek,
Pulaski, Mexicoand otherpoints eastand
south, bringing Republican clubs and:
bandsand manypeople. LAst night the
¥ialtor®s.woreescorted... theAcademy
Musicby the.-varions cubs andthe speoiad:

     

  
bering.100 men.; The strets were.bril
Bantly illuminated and there was 8.16"
'Aiceable displayof fireworks: |

LOTB OF PEOPLE PRKBKHT ,
'Great.crowdsthronged the streetsB

forthebellefit:o!those «ulisble toget int-o

   

   
   
    

hic e ' corp
d the people,including

AssemblymanStrannhau of Oswego.and:
Konny of Syracuse,,Mt. Vrooman andex-
Assemblymnn‘ Alusworth

Inthe hall there was as

assett> appeared:
  

  

  manofthe- mesting.

many ladies were present, SenatorBlouin,
in:

wench-”Howl! Fassett came here ©

   
  

  
ati¢fed .cumin

" forfully an bour and a quarter and 'wastoudly cheered manytimes 'The,meeting.
was-the most enthusiastic one held: hero ;
for years.

lN MEMORY OF BYGONE DAYS.

 

  

 

monumentat Olin, N. 'v.
Urica, Oct, 18.-The largest and best

natured.crowd of peoplethat-have congre-
ltd jnthis city"for many moons are.

| today,thedrawing card being the
dedication of the soldiers' and satlors"
monument.. le-baganto arrive early|:
"thismoroing in < bafora 11 O'clockthe |
streets waro crowdodand the counties of.
Onéida andMadisonwere:'prettywell rap.
resented.
Hon. J. (K. Ruth; was the orator of

the day:and wasintroduced totho large
4 audtence sbortly after ito'clock. His ad-
dress was very lengthy and intepselyin-.
teresting throughout. He was frequently

was given'thrée chears
honished.
Speeches were also mndo by tho presi-

dent of the Soldiers'and Sailors Monu-
ment.Motionafdséveral other prom-

anda "tiger" when

”invest:Pebbl- leeHim andHisPutty ".

onoCENTRAL moment; oN'. -
Speakers were] - cacironnia,- ‘

rival-by #conmtmittes of100-promlnéntRe-l
headed by Hon. George B.|

and escorted. to the Doolittle}
informal reception, was |

Fassett and.Vrooman were |
anctaken-tothe-residence -of Renftor|

#.Afternoonspecial '$rains were.runinfo|-

.of

escortof 'the Fulton" Contineniats; num- | bi
Qumlned on. the track.-
‘sieeporSumo Crus furned

“rolled doin. the ~ enibanto
H

J. wo

qllaitlons retatingtohis private kgcortedby Senator Sloan. 'who actedas}

6.hallwas beautifully decoratedand

|

train

ntingMr. Fassett, madeahappy|

st had ;
-and, neverwouldber %

of th &
[ 'Mr metspo%loinflameaudience

 
zloty of the 39min”? andSailor-:

interrupted brongbuuu of applause.and |_

 

Rolled Down .d
   

       

Bachamexro, Oct.

tdeep
' Four

. feet: bolero36 no

shakingap..

Tar(must
An investi

hid been.drivenon
track where it

..So
reward for
-the deed.

Scotland division.of
terview yeatorday in

 

Mro Parnell sald:

it their duty. to:stmd

, - a. Gog
Conceming: the

.Mr. O'Connorsald

   

  Inent men present. te arentwas a mess
'eafopabloone and-willflong 'be remem-:
beredby the peoploof this city and vicin-
ity, Manyveteransof tho lato warhon-
ored 'the occasion with their presence.
- monument is an elegantpiece of;
workand is avery fitting tribute to the ;

: memory of the braveboys in blue who
foughtand sacrificed theirlives for their
country on southernbottleflelda

§ tr ‘Eorma mew " METAL®. .

The Type-Seiting llaohlnt Conic“ Bo-

~An~ ~*~ ~gins at Chicago: °

Croco, Oct: 1%-The typesetting ma-

  

  

  

Amofoin Newspaper:Publishers' usoeln
toebegan.in.The Evening: Post building |
yesterday. 'The mmuchifties in: competition,
-the Margenthaler linotype, the Rogers'.
Atypograph, the McMitlantype-sotting ma-)'
      
     

' undergoing a. rigid tost '&s to. their ep:
durance, speedandavailabflltyfor news z

e
n

 

keptofthework of.eath." 005. x
Their product'scarefollyrendbyproof

readers, and the time takenfor'correc|
'tibn. repairsandstoppagesofall kindsis|
|eBsrged up againstcachmachme and de-

 

ducted fromits
   

sI“hat tn! & Golden Spoon. . ©
Pgitaf i; iOct.: Ill—Thu?ung |

dughbroter-Mfdeét Clevelandisto |.
@object:af special 'attention at the

 

bt. -Itis expectedthatthoyounglady|
fl'berepresentedbyDan.Lamont, who.
willaccept thecongratulation Ofthe elub[.

bersforthe entire Cleveland.fataily.
 

 

aloneRailroad Ken Meot..L9:
~Sr. LOUIS. 'Oct. 18.-<Two. committecs |C

vebeneficial to both.

Curtis Held for Trial.
SANFRANclscn, Oct. 18. -In the superior   

    
   

 

B. Curtis) was held for the grand

policeman Grant. Henry" Gardner, a
former employe of Strelinger, testified

Jumped the Track. - |
Counrax, Cal., Oct. 18.-A wreckoc-

The train was the westhound

Anderson Surrendored.
CAMDEN, N. J., Oot. 18.-Jockey Ander-

Coming to America.
SEATTLE, W. T., Oct, 18. - William

  mn o,
cisco.

_~ Away

- that, theIrish.
independent of
that no Irish Nati

f or payfroman
-! factions desire to.

| practical measureofmflwfilfi
accoptnoother.
ites holdexactly thesarYim $410

Pnruelllm

dlrs: Parnell R6 We
. Los bos, Oct. 11-Mr. Patnell'
hasnot. improved. Shas atlil under- t
carof"nphyuclsntfldwm
be very weak.. Her ph no! hprivailed:upon

her

to.numb nourish.
Rbe tas tog -workBunday

it16her
‘lin uringthe prom“. C

paper work.. They .are, beingoperated | ~-
eight hours-a day, and ®:carefulwatch "Ie |. }

ment.
chire and: the St. John type.. bar- are til

seditious matter,.
students-of- the: universitxr-have

Fout'in revolt andlb
ing.

    

Washixcron,
New York: Generally fair, except light
rain on the coast; wifiner tonight; north-
westerly winds; high on the coast. jBor
Western New York: Fairwinds beefmlng
southeasterly; slightly “warmer {

give!

  

mes e

ie! telegra

 

"sank—TrainWreckers . .
. the-.Acobdent-2fult.MM
A; Offeredfor

re;
'Anirs, as they aro mum?!“ig&:

"The
of themajority is not
'the nation aud the resto:
: Withthis objectin viow muym
includingtheimportant:contusion
was-to have bect held a
postponed. 'We daeeire to
'found respect and grief “in
pathetic manner, Among
opponents, of Mr. Parnellwore
affectionfor him personally wereas'
and-as warmasthmtof the

"This {%
'time to discussthisqilsstion.~
tlcipatod fromthe Hifst that
enco of their would oud
supporters into a stateof tem

reason istlinded byw
lNove that this. planets!

Thera is no diffenamem. fix.
! principles .Hoth mm“

partysholdbei
um

 

L
'A Pullman Sleeper Load“! Willi» Pu-
sengors Thrown from tho Track.“a

Fifty-ninjaZ

  

   

 

 

       

  

 

    

  

  
congress. MenProminent Hayes
theconcretein Carnogie Hall,

‘"logates and members we
  

 

upw" i   
    

FoR: Recipné’oi'w

 

firmcanon-lamto bem
1. so Compuhénllve as.Preglonn

   

 

   
  
  18~Iie"

 

“TGIF
boundtrain onthe Central - road
was wreciked between Colfax and
EnglandMills:

|

'The trainpased

ut andran into Am.

New
port

  

    

 

. | mmittes, reada

subject, whic
u,.] the conntry o

lint and.ch

hecommit
nal law reform" 'was called to? '

| Francis. Wyland, cl A

  

 

   

   

   

  

  
   
   

 

    

  

: Men“: Ship annoyed.
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5%fineonmma wrm UNGLE ! gA)

ports:]:
<*Mude Them Out to Be-All AnQM e
. Cereala Notte be Admitted ©'Into: Gere):
many © Without Payment of . Duty— k

- C

&, Wumoron, Oct. 18.~Germanyhag.en
Jaredintonemfiafionnfornoiproeityxifih +
[the UnitedStates, but the:concession: to"
bemade sre not nearly.so comprehensive

mporf. has-madotgeiunit
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onpassengers,
accidentiMusya‘l!

DISCO
fgatfon . shon1116

- eved the @
hoped that the engineer.and manna ?
haggngnmumwould-be! F

 

Mam
 

thishe)
ten whos

ml“
by big."
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fee
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dagwe gtr o ean
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insaidto
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‘.mA

can“! .her

ayif:

boi-duel;

p Tiemrfigepggafiogalzohoot,where|

ant, address 'hroright tha eram

A fix; Mao ithat she l:not (foulat
        

 

  
    

the pneumt stclass, -- H
4 Mthare

mabet9

An“around“!_3¢nrt Causes

&\ Conta

Q“3c?atthetime,wigrthofill“

     t, address, which         
afs troll»
“0!

‘lnlul
alt-bin

meant they

Omanmemfim;Drainon an
€ thie defaulting

pers

mutant.
Carrie, was6

pension?!»1“flail: i110

was anaemic-d
d yesterday Dr.

  

  

 

   

   
    

P cagH Jub

tothooxifilngstahof“w

the wrecked bank casce. Dim-m

la
the: oidod

fitfimgpm
off11mg?

who
and'd

Cape

=(M neyVanderiyn denjanded: that if |

x {moat31l&—%hwve?igaighas|
beeqmgin mthe southeast since Sun-

|

I
daycaning The:EngRattler,he.3?'In

Wimp
Delawm breakutexy | V

  

  

   
ang, .,.. BEET.stcan,
433133:theMcKinley tarifflaw

dea onto mun from the.Gum“!
mmentson #

.acoustical-mars””hm
nationiManama.

Wimp?NM
the United States andGermany

secure: iout};of grid an a

andShe reod

Willa“dingif.

   
      

   

   

   

   

    

  

  

   

 

  

 

         
     
   

rouldTeenpe

aA nun-affirmSkip D
  

 

-C ~huveo‘cnmkefi§A
s AGm“ Startedatfloater—Sam»

e rl-ylat nono-

Bostor, h
    
  

 

   

  

  

126m“

elevenplnyodwenin the1

  

§ to 1&1an to main .
an. independant.flflflm.

manifesto is sxgnedbyHout SLofiPar«
uell's colleagues,W,

A.

MeBonald,Colon:
Nolan and Jameyf}

A Conspiracy

Loypoy, Oct. 18-A: feltggam
Peterqburg Says a onunpitscymto
sinate. tho czar been
Kief. Apriubiug

TroubleIn muggy.

McXTEVIDEO, Oct. 18;
 

Uruguay cocuired Sunday.. the
ing the, merb

the

is

representingthe Brotherhood of Railroad| CC
Section Foremen of America and the| C
RailwayOrder ofTrackmen of the United|
Statesare holding a-meeting in this-city,
'The meeting will result in theconsolids-|
"tonofthetwo orders and will undoubt |.
edly pr

of

Bosto®, Oct. 38.-The Bst
Daphne of St. John,K. B., 8nick &
in broad sound yesterday ding a gale
and soon afterwardsank. |.
a cargoof lime afidlaths
and his crew bf four Thor fiarélyfiscojmd

| with their lives,

      

sige

ken
in sp Kend-

   

: attempt to-
overnment. of

en-

«et,

ers of a regg.itionary so-
suburbsfixed the govern-

number of 8,000,

hot apprehpnd:.

 Be 
  

‘ohh.Huey otthe
Adisms Expresscompany was yes
removed fromthe glléh tnt fin

ngral manager6 tompany by 'the
in e dqutglm H6 is"

of president d

i &

- 4} R

is}; sohodner
ok

Mussel ad I
pm»:Gavan

W

Three MoreIynohért,Arx‘pltpd. |
OMaifaA, Oct. 18.-Three AddiGional ar.

Posts were made yesterday 'Of citizpns
charged with participating in . Friday
night's lynching, and when
are served there will be . tiventy:
Nearly allthedefendants gave bonds

«alt warrants

 

The Wontho®P- Roport,
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gestaom’lv3
Charles, who is 1 years old.
gloaning a revolver and attempted to.
frighten his little brother by pointingit

ploded with the abo
ves the usual "dit

  
koooDishonor. '

-Henry Best,a arkOf
«Stated sealer-do; that| 90,

Joseph L. Wilson, thefugitive clérk of |
Judge Tuley's court, was a Asfauilfter to |
the extent of $18,000 at least. All alongit
hns been the opinionof Wilson's friends
that hehad. gone on a spreeandthat. he j-me
would returnshortly. 'Theju
aver,issatisfiedthat his trusted
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* \ A Fat“ RevolverShut. e
:- Reaptxo, Pa., Oct. 19. 'Beltz,6
years old, was accldentullishot And in-

y hiis brophor
Charles 'was

 

The Sea Gave Up Its Dead. |; '
NEw YoRZ, Oct. 18.-The dead body of

uni-cattyyoung girl about tem years'old |
filmshedap on themegh
Ps indiyesterddy}
nearly from eartoour
dressed in a kilt dress with awhite waist, .

k shoes.
redto have bee°n in the water

gkaedrue's
Bt"Aras cat
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Two of a Crow Lost.
Grovorster, Mass., Oct 19.-Advices

g;city yesterday.bythe| were brought to. hi
bark Elizabeth impboll" to "th
that the schooners LizzieM.
€w8.of her-dfew recently'

effect
onvzood ost

‘gydmwaing
The lost men belonged in St. Marys, N.
F. The drowning occurred near the fish-
ing banks. ."teusez' Bolwbod

They Broke the Sabbath.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 18.-The poHéé yes

terday handed to the grand jury a lst of
176 persons who were guilty of offenses
against the Sabbath law. About one-
half were charged with working on Sun-
day while the others were charged with
selling goods.
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* At Gloucester.
Grogcrerem, N; J., Oct 18.

racesresultedas follows: ;
Firstraco, 036furlnngsuflozer 1 Graffion‘lh

Lames $; time, 1:20
eoomi race, M4 mile—Markstono 1, Marble-

heartr?-Yulping & time, 1:2
race, § mile, Flemingtgn 1, Maggie

asPassers 8; time, 1:93,
Fourth race, G6 furious—Fin 1, Erik.

Ina 2, Luore 8; time, 50,
Filth race, 14 miles- iz Tap 1, g,

Hot Clare 9; tinie, $1814.
Sixth race, 34 mile-~Birckburn 1,Lingord 2,

John Atwood & 'ime, 1:18,
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* At Jorome Park.

JzROQM® CARE, Oct. 10-Following are the
results of yestenlm's rages:
, Flrstance, 140)yards—Major Romo 1,Ora-

8 time, 1:22,
Becond race, 95 nille-Tomple 1,Cottonnde 2,

Vernon $; time, 1:05.
Third race, 13 wmiles-Seriorite 1, Klrkover

8, Beansoy 8; time, 1:58%4.
Fourth raco, Brondway stakes, 56 mile-

Ignite 1, Crotchet 2 Fleurette 3, time, 1:04%. f
Fifth race, 94 milo-Russell l Sir Georges.

Woodcutter 8; time, 1:1644.
Bixth race, 1} miles-John Cavanaugh 1,
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